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N.

. .

. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumbar Co. , coal.-

Ci
.

aft's chattel loans , '.'01 Sapp block.
The M. L. S. S. will sell cokes today at-

lialrd's fruit store.-
If

.

jou want water In your yard or house ,
go to Bixoy's , 'linJ Morrlam hloclr.

The Hycrs "liters will bold the boards at
the Uiondway theater this evening In "Tho-
Uarklrv Dream. "

Ralph Pontius. Charles Yancy nnd Walter
Uaker wore flncu 17.1X1 In police court yes-
terday

¬

mornlnif for throwing eggs.
Robert ICtirth and Mary Phelan , both of

this city , were married Thursday afternoon
at St. Prancls Xuvlor'n Catholic church-

.Prcd
.

Johnson has declined the democratic
nomination for township trustee , nnd J. P.
Peterson has been nominated lo nil the va ¬

cancy-
.Tno

.

lecture of Hov. J. G. Whlto , which
was announced for Sunday afternoon at Iho-
Broarlvray theater , has been indefinitely post
poned.

Miss Mamo Stephens on entertained a largo
number of her friends yesterday afternoon
nt a card party nl her residence on Washing-
ton

¬

nvonuc.
Miss Georgia Bennett will entertain the

Dancing club at n nariy this evening at her
residence , corner of Willow avenue and
Bluff street.-

A
.

suit has been commenced In the district
court by the History company against
Batnuel Unas to collect t'M for books which ,
( t is claimed , wore delivered to htm. but for
which ho bus refused to pay.-

A
.

reception will bo civon Tuesday evening
In the Kcd Man's ball , corner of Main street
nnd Broadway , bv the members of the
Pythian Sisterhood In honor of Mrs. A. A.
Young , the founder of the order.

Matthew Sullivan of this cltv and Theresa
Valley of Omaha were married a few days
nco by Justice Swnarinzcn in this city.
Thursday evening they ropo.ftcd the ouora-
tlon

-
by being married 'in St Peter's Catholic

churqh in Omaha , Kov. Patbor Conway of-

Helming.
-

.

John W. Paul has commenced a suit In the
district court against tbo city for the posses-
sion

¬

of n piece of land several hundred acres
In extent , located in the northwestern part of
the city. Besides claiming the ownership of-

tbo property ho claims it is exempt from all
taxes excepting state , county , school and
roud taxes , and ho sued oul a wrll of Injunc-
tion

¬

restraining the authorities from collect-
ing

¬
all special taxes.-

JBcxvarc

.

of Cheap Sewlnjj Machines.
There are in many towns unscrupu-

lous
¬

portions who tryto nalm off on the
public nn inferior article in bowing ma-
ehinerf

-
, claiming it to be as good as the

"Domestic , " like the "Domestic , " Im-
proved

¬

"Domestic , " olc : Bouaro of all
Btich. Thoio is only ono .0011103110"
( and every sewing machine dealer
knows ils wonderful record for durabil-
ity

¬

, light running and pcrfecl work )

nnd IhaliH why thov Iry to sell on Iho-
"DomeslioV ropulation. Cheap made
machines soon wear out , and
no company has boon successful
Unit made cheap and trashy bow-
ing

-
machines. The last on the

inarkol was Iho "Domorcsl , " and it ,
like all other of its kind , died a natural
death , and tlio receiver ib now trying to-

bavo something fiom the wreck for
credltoiH and stockholders. People who
buy machines of that kind , when parts
give out , are obliged lo throw them
away or sell them to scrap iron dealers.
When the company has failed and no
parts made the purchaser can gel no
repairs , consequently the cheap machine
Is not a successful one.

The best is Iho cheapest. Buy the
light running "Do'mestic' ' and yon will
have a machine that will lasl a life lime.
For sale by S. M. Williamson , 100 Main
etrcot. _

Now fall goods , finest line in Iho cily ,
just received at Roller's Iho tailor's , 310-

Broadway. .
_

Did you see Unit now line of hanging
lamps at Lund Bros.

Swanson Muaic Co. , Masonic lemplo-

.Mandol&

.

Klein bull furniture , cm-pots ,

cookinfi- and healing stoves at cost lo
quit business. _

Pound of loa and line Jap Tpo t,7 c
Lund Bros. _

I'.llt.lGlt.ll'llS.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Churchill has returned from n
visit In Missouri.

General H. U. Dawcs of Marietta , O. , Is a
guest of Colonel D. B. Dalloy.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Auworda has returned from a
visit of two weeks with relatives In Ot-
tumwu.

-
.

II. L. Tlnloy , who Is now In the employ of
the Union Pacitlc at Denver , Is in the city on-
a visit to his family.-

Key.
.

. D. M. Helmlck was In the city yes ¬

terday. Ho has been rcnppolntcd pastor of
the Methodist church at Wista.-

G.

.

. L. Melville , chief of the lire department
of Wiihoo , Nob. , was In the city yesterday ,

the guest of Murslml J. L. Tomplctou.-
Mrs.

.

. S. N. Portorlleld and daughter , Miss
Lou , returned vestcrday from n visit of
several weeks with relatives In Atlantic.-

Mrs
.

. Ed Albcrtson of Tacoma , Is in
the city and will inako her homo in thu
future wltti her parents , Mr. and Mis. A. S.
Beck.V-

V.
.

. C. Brown , A. E. Martin and Judpo O.-

M.
.

. Spencer , all of thorn connected with the
Kansas City road , wore In the city yesterday
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Young has roturncd from No-
hraskn

-

, where she went to Institute tbo
grand lodco of the Pythian Sisterhood , and
Is the guest for n few days of Mrs. P-
.Luchow.

.
.

*

Plush chairs from 1.75 un ; bed room
nulls from 10.50 up ; wire springs , $ ! . . ) ,
at Morgan's , 7-10 Broadway.-

Wo

.

have our own vinyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. JnrviflVlnu company , SO : ! Main at-

.Mies

.

Mary Gloason , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, It Pearl etreol , upstairs.

Frank Trlmblo.atly , Baldwin blk.tel S03

Lamps from 2oo up. Lund Bros , , i t

Main strutt.)

lied MTII'N Convention.-
U.

.
. L. Williams and 10. B. Edgorton have

returned from Cedar Itupids , whuro they at-

tended
¬

the great council ot the Improved
Order of lied Men , A largo amount of busi-
ness

¬

was transacted at this session , ono of
the more Important Items being the reduction
of the per capita tax to M) cents. The follow-
ing

¬

now oftlcers wore elected for the ensuing
year : Great Sachem , J. B. Moorchoad , Ced'ir-
Kapld * ; croat senior saeumoro , J. It , John-
ton , Atuuibon ; great junior sagamore , Hon.-
J.

.

. 11. Campbell. DCS Molncs ; crcat chief of
records , A It , McCown , DCS Monies ; gtcut
keeper of the wampum , Hon. Gcorgo W-
.Shopc

.

, Ues Molucs , It was decided to hold
the next council ut Boo no, brgluulng on tbo-
iccond Tuesday In October.-

frlien

.

Haby was ilclr , wo ga e her Castorls ,

When he WM a Child , § ho cried for Outoria ,

When lie became Mlw, she clunff to Castoria,

When ih had Children , she cave them Castorlo. '

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Surprising Sight Which Met Mrs. Arder-

Bon's

-

Startled Gnze on Awakening ,

SHE FOUND A BURGLAR IN HER ROOM ,

Her Roroiuns for Help Terrified the
I'loulrr Into nictit He 1

Coolly Hol > l > mj: tlioH-

OIIHC. .

The roMdonco of O. P. Anderson , 103
North Klehth street , was entered by a burg-

lar
¬

yesterday morning at about 1 o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson , who works for the Union Pa-

clllc
-

, was away from homo , nntl Mrs. Ander-
son

¬

was loft alone with a small child. She
was suddenly awakened by a nolso and found
herself face to face with a man , who was
standing at the dresser , only a few fcotuwav ,

going through Iho contents.
She was nearly paralyzed from fright , but

managed to scream for help , which startled
the burglar and sent him Hying from the
room. As soon as ho had left the house Mrs.
Anderson aroused the neighbors , but the un-

welcome
¬

caller had disnppcarol without tak-

ing
¬

anything with him. so fur as Is now
known.

The fellow entered the house through a-

back window , previously cutting out a slat
Irorn the shutter. The door of the room in
which Mrs. Anderson was sleeping was
locked , but ho used a pair of nippers and
turned the key. As near as Mr.s. Anderson
could tell from the slight chance she bad to
observe him , ho was rather under medium
height and wore a dark suit of clothes , his
sack coat being buttoned closely about him.-

Ho
.

wore a dark derby hat , a blond mou -

tacho and was light comploxiono-

d.KliKGANTIiY

.

KIT1IXO GIAM'US.-

Tlio

.

11'intun Store Will Afford Council
IMufTH Ijadtos to Ho Pitted liy-

nn Hxpcrt ,

Nothing is so desmiVlo ns a comfort-
able

¬

nnd well lilting Jjlovo , and nothing
Is much more ditlicult to secure unless
otio is an export or nconnolxoui *. Messrs-
.Pothcringhum.

.

. Whltolaw & Co. have-
always hail their glove counters pre-
sided

-

over by salesladies especially
lilted for the 'business and the conse-
quence

¬

has been that they have had the
lion's snare of the glove trade of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , but they have made
arrangements that will give them more
prestige thatrovor during the next two
weeks. They have arranged with Fos-
ter

¬

, Paul & Co. of Now York City , the
greatest ladies' glove manufacturers in
the world , to have an expert .from the
homo house como to Council i31uffs nnd
take charge of their glove counter for
two weeks. The lady sent by the house
is Miss Colotnaiiand she arrived Wednes-
day

¬

and began her work. The
lailics will find that she will bo able to
give them a great deal of useful infor-
mation

¬

concerning the glove question.
She will devote her time exclubivoly to
the patrons of The Boston Store , anil an
invitation is extended to all who desire
n perfectly lilting glove to come to tlio
store at any time and be assisted in mak-
ing

¬

their selection.
BOSTON STOKE ,

Council BlulTs.

Dealing Out Justice.
Yesterday was sentence day In the district

court , nnd the greater part of the afternoon
session was occupied by Judge Maoy in de-

ciding
¬

how long the criminals who have been
convicted during the present term should re-

sldo
-

at Port Madison. Jack Kane and James
Osborn , convicted of highway robbery , wcro
the first to be brought before his honor.
Colonel D. B. Dailay made a speech to the
court In thmr Behalf in which ho asked that
a licht punishment might bo inflicted upon
them , on the theory that it would bo more
effective in reforming them than a heavier
one. Judge Macy stated that the county at-
torney

¬

had the two men Indicted for the
smallest offence that the natureof the case
would allow , and that ho thought that was
about as much favor as they could expect to-

receive. . Ho then sentenced them to spend
seven years each in the penitentiary.-

Ed
.

Pcglo.r , whose offence was committing
nn assault upon his wife with Intent to un
great bodily Injury , made a speech to the
court In which ho roasted the attorny who
had been appointed by the court to defend
him. Ha persisted In making remarks all
the way during the court's words of advice ,
and 11 n ally had to be shut up by the court In-

a very decided manner. Ho was sentenced
to spend nlno months In the countv jail-

.Ed
.

Morgel , convicted ot criminal assault ,
was given n sentence of fifteen months in
the ponitcntiaiy.

Harry McGrow nnd Alfred Anderson , two
boys aged IS and 111 respectively , were Rivon
two years each for burglary. Sam Glover ,
colored , James Murray and II. A. Griswold
received like sentences for the same offense.
Prank Kutan , for grand larceny , was given a
sentence of two years nnd a half.-

AViill

.

Paper at Cost.
Largest stock in the city to bo closed

out at cost. Gillette's old stand , 4o
Main street. Sale begins Monday.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal use-
.Jurvls

.

Wino company , Council BlulTs.

Stand lamps , every slmpa and price
Lund Bros.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
M5. liigh prude work u. spochxlty.

at MlNSonri Valley.
Charles Nichoosou mid Mlko Kildaro re-

turned
¬

last evening from Missouri Valley ,

whore they went to see eomo foot races that
wore advertised to como oft between some of
the best known surlnters of southwestern
Iowa. For some reason or other only one
raeo came off , and in that there- wore but two
contestants , Lazier of this citv and
Cumobell of Ncola , tbo latter n son
of County Clerk Campbell. The dlstnnco
was soventy-llvo yards , anil the raeo was
hotly contested. At the end Lozier's friends
claimed ho came in ahead by only a few
Inches , whllo Campbell's friends insisted
that the two men came la exuetlv together.-
It

.

uas Dually declared a it raw , nnd oolli sides
woio constderanly worked up over what they
considered thu Injuitlco dona tholr man. Uy
the time the iiuostion had been decided It
was so late that It was decided to postpone
all the other races until this afternoon.

The finest banquet lamps made are at
Lund Bros , 23 Main street.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , attorney , Hverott block.

Neighborly A moult leu.-

A
.

lively encounter took phico yesterday
noon between Mrs , John Cauady and Mrs ,

Luzlo Tlnnell , who live on South Klghth-
street. . According to Mrs. Tlnnoll's storyj
she made a rnlsn of n pan of potatoes Irani a-

wiigou that chanced to be passing and that
sbo mot Mrs. Cuniidy as she was taking
them home. The latter lady could not bear
to see her enjoying such prosperity , and ac-
cused

¬

her neighbor of having stolen the
potatoes , After a few mtmitcb' wrangling
the two separated , but Mrs. Cuimdy soon
returned , bringing with her a tremendous
horsewhip , with she beat a vigorous
tattoo on various parts of Mrs , Tlnncll's-
anatomy.

'
. Mrs. linnoll at lust got away and

went to the city building , whore sbo filed an
Information charging Mrs. Canudy with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace.

round IIIH Hoy.-

A
.

couple of weeks ago a 10-yoar-old son of
Samuel Payne , who lives at 314 Sixth street ,

and works for tbo Union Pacltio company ,

disappeared from hume , and no trace could
be obtained of him. Yesterday Mr. Payne
received a telegram from the poilco at Clin ¬

ton , Wls , statins- that the bov had turnc.l-
up there and was In their hands awaiting
orders. Ho will bo brought homo In n few
day * .

T1HSTVAKI UAMiY-

.Kcpuutlcntifl

.

Hold u lilvcly "Meeting t
Sixth nnd Pierce.-

A
.

rousing republican rally was hold la t-

nlcht down In the Pint ward at Sixth and
Plorco streets. The largo hall was filled to-

ovcrllowlng atid a largo number of the can-

didates
¬

on t'an' republican ticket wcro pres-
ent.

¬

. C. S. Elguttcr was chairman.-
Thu

.

first speaker was K. Cornish , who
spoke of the issues at stake In the present
campaign. Ho llrst took up the question of
Justice of the supreme court. Ho characteri-
zed

¬

the office as the highest In the profession
and the goal of merit , When any party puts
up a man who Is not titled for that position
the bar must feel hurt that the position Is
belittled , The position was ono to which
only the best men In the profession should bo
advanced and for that reason ho thought
Judge Post was a man whom all could sup ¬

port. [ Applause , |
bpcaklng of the ticket In general he re-

ferred
¬

to the rule of contractors and boodlcrs
under which the city hud suffered , and said
Intro was n demand for good clean men. Ho
said ho had nothing to say against Osthoff ,

but It was known that ho was the candidate
of the contractors' ring. There Is not a man
noted as n boodler who Is not supporting
Osthoff.-

Gcorgo
.

P. Bcmls hadboon ono of the mon
who had done much to put Omahu in the
position It now occunics. He had not been
going around from saloon to saloon buying
votes with drinks. Ho was a gentleman ,

mid there would be no trouble In getting an
audience with him by any man who had
anything to say which it wo'ild bo proper for
a mayor of this city to hear , but it would bo
Impossible for any boodlor to approach him
with nroDosltions.

The speaker then said that another engage-
ment

¬

called him clsewhoro and called the at-
tention

¬

ot his audience to the fact that Juduo-
C. . K. Scott was present and would address
them. Ho referred to the well knoxvn record
of Judge Scott and spoke also of his efforts to
secure tbo national republican convention for
Omaha.

Chairman Elgutter Introduced Hon. W .1

Council , who was greeted with nrolongod ap-
plmiso.-

Mr.
.

. Council spoke first of Mr. Bctnls ,

whom bo sold to had known for fifteen yeirs ,

and knew ho would inako a good mayor in
every rosoect one wtio would bo abivr * the
influence of contractots nnd boodlers. He de-
manded

¬

to know what show the contractors
In the Pirst ward would have at the hands of
Henry Osthort , who was in the grasp of a
few contractors and could not escape them.
This was greeted with applause and cries of-

"Hear , hear ! "
Mr. Council reiterated his well known

views on labor questions and said that ho
know George P. Uemls held the same views.-
Ho

.

referred to Judco Post and cited an in-

slanco
-

in which the speaker hnd assisted
Judge Ooano in a suit against the Union Pa-
clllo

-

railroad before Judge Post In which the
latter rendered a decision In favor of the
plaintiffs , & lot of farmers.-

Mr.
.

. Connell toferred briefly to the candi-
dates

¬

for sheriff , clerk of tlio district court
and county Judge , speaking words of com-
mendation

¬

of tlio republican candidates. Ho
also referred to several candidates on the
citv ticket.

Chairman lilgutter introduced Colonel C.-

H.
.

. Scott as u centloman who had Missouri
river water in his veins and Omaha in his
heart.

Colonel Scott said ho did not propose to-

inako n political speech , us it would bo in bad
taste for a candidate for the Judseship to
draw ths party lines. Ho said that while he
was not nominated by a uon-parttsan conven-
tion

¬

, yet ho would defy any man to say , if ho-
wa elected , that ho was over swerved by any
political biab in judicial mutters. Ho spoke
at some length on thu necessity of voting for
eood men for the positions of judges of the
disti let court , ftid also spoke of the neces-
sity

¬

for a pure ballot.-
During1

.

his remarks Colonel Scott was fre-
qnently

-

interrupted by applause us ho
touched a popular chord-

.Brlof
.

remarks were then made by Gcorgo-
Bennett. . C. W. Eller , Henry Bolln , Mlko O.
Maul , John Groves , Judge StenberK and
Pied Sackott.-

At
.

this point Prank E. Mooros entered the
room and there were loud calls for him. As-
ho walked up the aisle there wcro calls for a
song , but. Pram ; pleaded a cold and was lot
off with a story. Ho spoke brielly of the
political situation and was loudly cheereu ,

Several of the other candidates on tbo city
ticket also addressed the meeting.-

Air.

.

. .MlmUum'K Denial.-
OMAIU

.

, Oct. 30. To the Editor of TUK-

Bcc : In your Issue of this date is n commu-
nication

¬

from Craig, Nob. , in which it is as-

sorted
¬

that last Saturday evening I used
abusive language of '.fuJb-o Hopawell nnd
characterized the children of democrats and
republicans as fools , etc. , otc. I simply wish
to bay thu communication is a lie out of the
whole cloth. I can afford to be defeated in
this canvass , but I do nnt wish the independ-
ent

¬

party insulted by a malicious lie that ro-
llccls

-
as much on the party that nominated

me as It docs upon mo individually. Judge
Hopowell hlmsolf would bo the llrst to re-
pudiate

-

the dastard who sent you thn com ¬

munication. TnoMts B. Mixuu.v.
Note The communication to which . lr.-

Minahan
.

takes such emphatic exceptions was
furnished to THE BLU by a prominent demo-
crat

¬

of Crak' , who is a personal friend of
Judge Hopowell.

GIVEN A S (

smart Hoys Frighten a Train bond of-
People. .

A ganc of boys on Leavenworth street hau-
a lot of fun last evening by placing a dummy
on the motor car tracks between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets.

The dummy was nicely stuffed nnd very
much resembled the body of a man. There
Is no light on Lcavcnwor'a itrcot near
Seventeenth , and ns a motor car came rush-
ing

¬

down the grade It ran over tbo form be-
lore the train could bo stopi-icd Train
crew and passengers hastily climbed down
and rubbed tuolr noses in the dirt in n wild
attempt to discover blood.

Some ono picked up a log and as it was
hold up n half bale of straw fell out. A ihout
from shadows wont up and the trr.in loud of
people know that thov had been plnyod for
suckers by a few boys out for a lark. It was
understood that an attempt would bo made
to arrest those supposed to bo loaders In the
joke , but up to midnight no arrests had been
made.

Before buying that typewriter , why not
look at the best ( the Caligraph ) I

ax.uFFivi.ii.miv isnwrr.D.-

Ijarccny

.

, ICiiil c.lcinenl and Forgery
Charged Against ' 1 hcni.-

DnsvEii
.

, Colo. , Oct. SO. Oi villa L. Smith ,

ptcsldcut of the Smith Brooks Printing
company , has been Indicted by the grand
Jury ou Jive charges or forgery and William
H. 'UUs , Georga Kaymoml and James H-

.Hadley
.

, ox-cltv officials , have been Indicted
on fourteen charges , constituting forgery ,

larceny and embezzlement. The accused
were members of the ring charged witlt rob-
bing

¬

the city during the late administration

nnrncd at llonson.
Two houses In Benson Place , owned by

Theodora Williams , city circulator of Tin :

Bic:
*

, wore totolly'destroyod by tire yester-
day

¬

nftcrnocn.
Neighbor* ' children playing with matches

was the causo. So rapidly did the Humes
gain headway that llttlo If anything In the
two nouses could bo saved. As 11 was tlio
family baiely escaped. The loss will bo qulto-
heavy. .

A handsome complexion isonn of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can posacss. Pozzoal's'
Complexion Powder gives it.

Will Cure for Them ,

Roy Page and Mauda McParland , the 1-
3yearold

-
boys who have frequently got them-

selves
¬

Into trouble by driving away teams
found standing on tbo street , were arrested
yesterday aftornuon and charged with horse
stealing. No now criaio had been committed
by tbo boys , but the charge was brought In
order to have the boys sent to the Uoform
school as Incorrigible.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Eany Ilisors. nestllttU
pill over mado. Cure constipation avert-
ime. . None equal. Use them now.

IOWA'S' CAMPAIGJC FIGURES ,

AH Parlies Confi'hnt' of'Shccess at tbe
Approaching Election.

RESULT OF A CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE ,

Plncrs the Ilcimlillunn Cantllilatcs In-

lliu LoudVltli Conirtil li ;

ainJorltlcH llPiividtit Vote In-

tlio Statti'H History.

DKS Moixns , la. , Oct. 30. The political
cnmpnipu drawing to .a close has boon hotly
contented by both parties. During no
previous state campaign has an equal amount
of Interest been taken In un election. Seldom
has inoro Interest been aroused in oven
national contests. Issues nro not regarded
as merely local by either republicans or-

democrats. . Prohibition has been discussed
by nearly all the speakers , but It U guild-ally
conceded by tlio leaders that It will not DO

the deciding question.
The question of roulslrlctlng the state con-

grosslotially
-

has become n prominent one ,

pushed , as it Is , by Iho republicans. The
democrats claim they will hold most of the
anti-prohibition republican votes which two
years ago were cast for Doles , the democratic
candidate. The republicans bellovo a major-
ity

¬

of these voter* will return to the party on
account of redlstrictltic ami other Issues. An
address to the anti-nrohlbltlon republicans
uy leading members of the faction In the
larger cities has created quite a feeling .for
republican success.

Democrats claim that whllo many loaders
of the anti-prohibition republicans will loturn-
to the party , the masses of them will not.
Chairman Mack of the republican state com-

mittee
¬

slated tomsht that estimates based on
reports ftom seventy-four counties gave
Wheeler ircp. ) a piobablo plurality of lJ000.,

All the campaign speakers will be kept on
the stump till tuoeve of election-

.Chuirmun
.

! Pullet ot thu democratic com-
mittee

¬

placed Iho ptobablo dc-mocnillc plu-
rality

¬

nl from II.OUO to ii.O'JO: , based on re-
ports

¬

uonsideie.l conservative. - Hole * , tlio
candidate for governor , it is esti-
mated will run from 1,000 to ti.UOU

ahead of his ticket. Both committooi
ate hopeful anil are completing plans for
gettliiKout the vote , which it U believed will
bo the largest over cnst in tno state at either
a state or a national election. The people's ,

or fanners alliance party , it is estimated ,

will not rocclvo more than 15UJd votes all
told , and largely drawn from the greenback
and union labor elements.

The piohibilionlstH have a ticket In the
field , but apparently will not poll a lariro
vote , most of which , it is picdietcd , potntf
with the republicans. This vote amounted
to 0,000 tibears ajo , but it Is said will not
exceed l.OUO this year.

Iowa llepiili loans Confident.W-
AIKIII.OO

.

, la , Oct. ao.-Tho republicans
of this , the Third congressional district of
Iowa , closed their campaign hero today witti-
ti grand mass meeting , with a laive audience
at both afternoon and evonini ; meetings.
Senator Allison was the prineiu.il speaker at
the afternoon meetitifr. Ex-Uovornor and
ex-Congressman Gear of Ilurllngton , la. , di-

vided
¬

tlie time with Senator Allison-
.Lirgo

.

evening meetings wore held at two
places in tbo cltv , addtessco by Congressman
Henderson of Dubuque , Congressmanelect-
1'trkins of Sioux City, A. C Uankin of-

PitUburs and others. The crowd at the
afteinoon was estimated ut from s.OJO to-

HIMO.) . A feature of the day's exercises was
a farmers paradu at noon , In which wcro a
large number of wagons decorated
agricultural urodncts anrt with banners on
their horses , bearing various campaign de-

vices.
¬

. Cx-Sunator Allisou and ox-Congress ¬

man Gear, In an interview , both spoke
contldently of the election of the republican
ticket by majorities ot from ,") , tJ3) to 10OJO.

Atlantic's Heavy Failure.A-

riAXTtc
.

, In. , Oct. 30. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEK.J Fulton ft Co. , dry goods mer-

chants
¬

, failed last evening. L-abllitlos so
far as reported to be $17,500 ; assets not
known. Pulton & Co. came hero last spring
and have been doing a largo business selling
bankrupt stocks of clothing that wcro picked
up over the country. The heaviest liabilities
are to the Wilton National bank of Wilton ,

Iu. , which amounts to ? l'2,50-

0.Ijlvi'iy

.

H'irn Hiirnoil.-
Dns

.

MOINI : , la. , Oct. 3J.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

toTui : BKE.I A probably incendiary
lire at midnight last night destroyed William
Giofo's livery barn at Ninth anil Walnut
streets , Pour horses were smothered. The
loss will reach several thousand ; fully in-

sured.
¬

.

Muni ; JttuiNt If in Prison.-
Mt'sc.vnsn

.

, la. , Oct. HO. [ Special Tele-
grant to Tin : HKK.J John Doerr was- ai-

rosied
-

last night for ilrunknnnuss ana hung
himself In bis cull in the Jail during the
nlpht. Ho bad been a hard drinker for many
years.

IlsMroitH Piir.J-
EHT.RSOX

.

, la. , Oct. JiO - [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BEU. | A lire fit the fair-
grounds today destroyed two lar o barns and
ton fast horses belonging to Kajrlostono &
Moody. The loss is $9uX! ) ; Insurance 8100.

Kntni iiunmviiy AIOHIIIII.-
MA

.

.ovCirv , la. , Oct. 3D. ISnccl.U Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun nir.j: Josoob Wilson died this
morning from injuries received from n run-
away

¬

yosiorday. A. E. lilclcton wai killed a
fow'da.vs ngo by the same team.

(2 ratify l Indeed.
The senior cclltot of the Herald and wife

are now using"t'hnn.bcrluin'.s Cough Remedy
for throat troubles and the result is cr.itlf.y-
ing

-

, says W It. Lles & Son. publishers of
the Herald , Houston , Mo. This remedy
gait.od n great reputation during the opl-

domic
-

of la prippo and has since been a fa-

vorite
¬

for colds and llite thioat and lung dis-
eases.

¬

. Pifly cent ootllos for sale by drug ¬

gists.

FIOt'KIXd AHUl'.M ) TUK Tlt.llX-

.Nt'lirnnkii

.

Products Attract ColiiniliiiM ,

U , , citizens liy the ' 1 liouandsC-
OMMIIIS O. , Oct. ! ))0 [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKIJ. I The delegates of the Nebraska
exhibition train awoke In Columbus this
morulng after a night's ride fiom Wellsvillo-
vlaOrrville. . The cats were opened bright
and early and thu How pf visitors has been
steady all day. Previous experience has
been repeated hero In tlio fact of the larcer
cities not contributing ris generous crowds In-

ptoportion to the population as the smaller
towt.s , but what has been lacking In num-
bers

¬

has been moio than made up Iu deep In-

terest in Nebraska and ihor products. Ad-
vices

¬

received today Indicate that the crowds
In Newark tomorrow will bo unparallellcd-
bv those mut at the previous stops. The
excursions to bo run ltto Newark from the
surrounding Umns promise to bo very laicelv-
patronised and through thu cluv and night It-

is anticipated that fully 10,000 people will
sco thu exhibits ,

Mr. P. II. Moro of Kcarnoy , who accom-
panies

¬

the train as a member of the trade
committee ] of the association , today received
a telegram announcing the death of bis
mother In New Yortr.1 Ho will leave the
party tonight and go to1 Now. York to attend
the funeral ,

oo-

H

,

Invention That U III Do Aw ly With
'IV cphono Girls.-

Ciucuio
.

, III. , Oct. do. Th'iStrowper Auto-
inatle

-

Telephone Exchange company of
Chicago tiled article * of Incorporation
at Springfield today , with a capital of
5000000. The object of the com-
pany

-
is to Introduce a system of tele-

phone
-

communication which will do awav
with ilio famous central ofllco. If U bo suc-
cessful

¬

the telopuouo I'lrl must go. Alinon-
Strowgor of Eldorado , Ivan. , U the Inventor
and patentee of tbo machine-

.TurT

.

CnncrfbB AIeetlnirC-
JVCISJUTJ

>

, O. , Oct. 80. Notices are now
being sent out that the next mooting of tbo
American turf congress will Do held in Chi-
cago

¬

, November 1L

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
. No retail concern has shown as enormous a line of Underwear

as is being shown to-day

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
No department has sold as much Underwear in the same
length of time as has been sold '

.

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There have been no such values as the four styles of the $1.0-
0Undcrgarmcnts now on sale

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
It would be impossible to find at any time or even to-day a

Hat stock with a 95c Hat , or a $2 or $3 Hat like those

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There never has been , neither is there to-day , as large a line
or as low priced a line of 25c and 50c Neckwear as-

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
You never could get a Suit of Clothing that had anything near
the value in it for wear as the one sold for

$10AT
HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There has been no house whose business career has been so
long and built up on the principles of good goods and no de-

ceptions
¬

as
AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
And the world over it has always been an eye for an eye , and
a tooth for a tooth , based on the motto of a dollar's WORTH
of goods for $1

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
Thirteenth and Farnam has always been the location of Hell-

man's
-

Mammoth Clothing and Furnishing Goods Emporium
and for honest goods , trade

AT HELLMAN'S.

_ 'VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Shcop, Doss, Hogs,

AND POULTHY.
000 Faao Hook an Trotilincnt of Animals

anil Chart bum Vice-
.cnRKSFoTprrfnn

.
; crllonHInInninintloti-

A.A.1h
(

plnnl DIculnaltlti , 3111k I'm or-
.ll.n.

.
. Slrnliis , IianiL-iifoHt Kbuumtitiauir-

niNtcniper< ; . ( ,' . . - , Isasnl lllnclmvucts
] > . ! > . ItolH or CrubHVnrrun ,
K.K. CnucliH , llcnvcn , I'uwuiiiiiiu-
a.JMOnlFc

.
or ( Jrlprn , Ilellraclio.-

lUlHcartlazci
.

< ; . < : . -- Ilcniorrlnifrc-
a.II.II.Urinary

.
nnil Klilnoy IHwfii

11.Eruptive JliMpnNcii. plnr.s-
u.J.K.IlHuasfH

.
of DIuuBtlun , ra

Single liottla (over 50 doses ) , - - . .U-
UHlablo Cniio , wltli Rpcclflw , Man-mi,

Veterinary Cure Oil ami Medlcator , 87.0O-
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil , - - 1.00

Sold by Druggist * ! or Sent Prepaid anrwhera
end In an ? quantity on Receipt of Fries-

.HUMPHREYS'
.

MEDICINE OO. .
Corner William and John Sis. , Mow Tor * .

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No. ,
uca SO } ra-

nLiebig

Tlio onlnuccctsfnl remidy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
end Proitratlon , from airr work or otbor cauton.
81 per tlnl , or Brills and Urnuri l powder, for 3-

.boU
.

) UY DiicooisTS , nrnent rxt tpald on receipt
of urlco.-HUMPIIREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,

Our. William anrt John Sis. . N. Y-

Iu

EXTRACT OF BEEF
"in DARKEST AFRICA , "

"By HenryM. Stanley.'-
Tho

.

l.leblu CompanT > Kxtruit nun tliu etiolcost. "
puvod. ' , Viil. I

l.lebln anil meat ioup > liad lo bu prcporod In nit
Helen ! iUiuilltlo| tu tervu nut cupf uli Iu euo'i w cult
Plied limn a do taKKervtl in ' l' a 8J , Vol I

"OIIB.MIKII luinaeod to crawl nour my tonu Ho-

wns nionto liornu lo n tire and lulil nltliln n fonr
Indies of It , anrt wlili liiu mlilltion of n pint uf hot
broth made from tlio I.lelilic Coiiipunr'a Kilrucl of-

olbcof wore stored him lulili nouses " I'auo&u , > , II.
( ionulnu onljr with fuo-

slmlloof J vov I.It-
slgnnluro In blue
acrois label thu-

s.LYOW

.

&

nlnlnJ tr |Via4i w Ilnita-
C t , U U4lsj Hn lilB | Uttr-
ruli , Tilnm. ni.'Je.-

C
.

&UlB4 Initrvrllobl for

lUfltS WHIRE All US FAIlb.
HvKICuunliHyrup. TastuaOood. Use

In time. Hold b-
rGDNSU.MPTIONi W

OO A_ > v_> v
WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES

HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.

ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48 ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.B-
UFF3.

.
. _

WAN I'M ) Position us llrxiiuiii of sUtlori-
nry

-
uiiRlno. Can glvo peed rcifuronccs.-

II
.

J" . lleoojlleo

_
MODIIlt.N BOX on-Kioin houses for ri'nt. AI -

1'lilid inunni' . .Mis. Sherriidan.-
"VAul'NU

.

man with capital wlnhon to Buy ft
JL Htcick of Kioeor.es 01 Loots nii'l' ithous Will

put a n-ionin house nnd lot In Uiiiuhn us puit-
pay. . O ' ' ! . IK'o ollluu.
_

"IT1OU SAIjH rinoij-voar-old man1eljjhln ;;
J- about l.iiii ii'inniU. lUU.Mulii Htrcct._
rpl ) hxdTANCJr.-l.ood elnar rc-.il estate ) In-

L- Council limits and Onuilia for some coed
drhin : horses. I'ull nn II. I. , hhephord , olllco-
Urunil lioli'l. ( 'onni'll lllnlK In.

_
I Jl.iAvT: furnished rounib to lent lit nil )

Utli uveiiuo-
.7lUlt

.

KINT: My hrleU ic.-rtdunco of 1 looms ,
-Acorner Willow men no and Illulf Htreut,
Apply on prumlsus to MIH. K.unnul Clinton-
.I

.

OK SAI n or Hunt-Near Connell llluffH-
L1 and Oimilu. cruln uluviitor- In t'ooil rnn-

nlnu
-

older : Hholllnt ,' uapuultr about I , ( KM biisb-
nls

-
daily lleiu l u bargain for some one , H.

I'.Olllfur. North Main street. CouiHill mi nfH.
AVPIJI ) bt'eowl cook at ttn Mololt U IJottr st. CouncU llhHlB._

OlISM'Oul.s and v.iults cleaned by odorless
oss. Leave orderut city

inn i sliul'Hdllli-o H. Dobso-
n.lOlt

.

: -A flnii L1X) ncro farm 10 mlles
-I1 from Council lllnlTH , UV t.M ucrcx III ; (-0
acres JM , 10, 'JO and 10 acre tnuU. Johnston
A. an 1ittton. Council HuilN

ll.AIIlVOVANfl-X mind roidln or I'sy-
Wcliometry.

-
. Discuses of nil kind dlavnojol-

nnd troutod with hot Imtlis and niiiss.iKo.
All letter * promptly answered , UMIco liourd.-
Un

.
m to la p. in. No IIM. . uvunuo K, no.ir cor-

.mimireut
.

, _
__ _

WOK 8AI.H or Hnnt-Oar To"ii "Tand with
J-1 Imiise.i , by J. K. Itlcu , 101 Main HU , Council

Haltering from
tlio rllt-cU of-
ytllltllfUl

rarly Jpcar , wuntln ? wealincM , lost uu.-

I
l , t tc ,

lll wild a valuable treatlw ( ali l ) containing
fullparticular* fur lioina cure , I'llCi. of . . .. . .
A (plvmlld mt-dlral work t ohould l > i read bj i-vi i ,
nan who Is n rvoiu an'I dt'lillltut'Ml. Adtlrt'ftn-

.y.C.- - . , Couui

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. $150,00 ?

SURPLUS ANU PROFITS 70,00 {

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

DIUKCTOKS I. A. Mlllor , ! ' . o. (llnason , II U
PI MIL-art , T. 1-. . II rt , J. I ) . IMmnnilson. Chiiricn-
K llannan Trans.iet Kcnoral bankliu busi-
ness.

¬

. Ijiir.'estenplt'il aud Hurpluaof uny b.int-
In boiithuestorn Iowa
NTcREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

M
N1-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Capital. $100,000O-

lrtuit orxtnlroil bank Un Iho cltr Koritlun unit
doineitlu ujtiilintuu unit "oil iioilrlUli I' imjiil-
attonlliin piM lo LOlloctlimi. Acooillili of Indlvla-
unh

-
, b inki. liankun and oorporatlunt ollclU L-

CorruipoutliMii'o In vltol.-
UKO.

.
. I *. SANKOUI ) , I'roildonl.-

A.
.

. W HIKICMAN Caihlor.-
A

.

, T. HICK , Aolitant Cruhlsr

Council Bluffs. In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Malinger.-

UIIKTAIN

.

MIV.
Cure ,

norur roturni 1 nlll > eud scaled I'ltlCi ; ui nn-

luflvrer a prescrlplloii to onlarvo small wrak parll
and certain cure for lost Tluur , euiUnlou* , varlco-
CClo , luipotencr. Addruns-

J. . I) . 11OVHK. Uux 00. Albluu. Mlclt >


